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Feb. 17, 1885.

Suggestmg that the ofe1 of New South Wales
to furnsh a force for service in the Soudan
should be accepted with much qatufaction.

Stating that Her Majestfs GoNernnment accept
with much s. 'ifaction the offe of New South
Wales to furnsh a force for the Soudan.

Transmitting copy letter from the Agent-General
for Victoria, with telegram from the Premicr
of the Colony, offering assistance to the Imperial
Government in the Egyptian campaign.

Stating that Her Majesty's Government accept
with much satisfaction the offer of New South
Wales to furnsh a force for service m the
Sondan.

Statmng that the Secretaly o State foi War
highly appreciates the ofler of Canada to raise
a force for Imperial service, but that the
leasons set forth rende1 it undesirable to take
advantage of the offei at preQent

Tiansmirtting copy telegrain f rom the New South
Wales Government, requestîng certain infor-
ination with iegafd to the equipment of the
force foi service in the Soud,n

Tiansmittng copy telegiain froni the Govern-
ment of South Austraia, offeing to send fiee
of expense a foice of 250 Infantry foi service
in the Soudan.

Transmitting copy telegram to Goveinoi of
New South Wales, informing him of tbe ac-
ceptance by Her Majesty's Government of
the offei of the Colony to fnrnsh a foice for
eivice in Egypt

Acknowledg'g Colonial Office letter of 14th
instant, informing of the acceptance of the
Colonial offer of troops, and statîng that this
has been communicated to the New South
Wales Government.

Stating that Agent-Genera'% letter of Feb 16
has been forwarded to Wai Department foi
reply

Enclo,mng copies of further telegranis from the
Piemier of Victoria, offermng on the part of
the Colony te send 600 o1 700 men for service
in Egypt

Informîng of the receipt of a telegiam from the
Queensland Government offering the service
of a Colonial Corps for the Soudan

Statng that Loid Wolseley bas telegiaphed that
lie is " proud to have the honour of command-

"ng Austrabian troops in the field."

Thanking for the ariangements made for direct
correspondence between Agent-General and
Wnm Department, and enclosîng copies of two
further telegrams received from the Government
of New South Wales

Conei ring in the proposed i eply to the Govern-
ment of Victoria with reference to the offer of
nultaiî e'.i-tne in the Egyptian campaign.


